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THE QUARTERLY REVIEW

of BIOLOGY
WALLACE'S LINE IN THE LIGHT OF RECENT
ZOOGEOGRAPHIC STUDIES

Z

BY ERNST MAYR
MuseumofNaturalHistory,New York
American
OOGEOGRAPHYhas had a fatevery by the Atlantic,do not differso widelyas Asia

muchlike taxonomy. It was flourishing and Australia." There is much truth,in this
periodofbiological statement. Except for bats and a few rodents,
duringthedescriptive
sciences. Its prestige,however,declined the onlynative mammalsof Australiaare marsubiologybegan pials and monotremes. These same two groups
rapidlywhenexperimental
to come to the foreground.Againas withtaxon- are entirelylackingin Asia and are replacedby a
omy, a new interestin zoogeographyhas been wide varietyof placentalmammals,such as monnoticeablein recentyears. It seems to me that keys, shrews,squirrels,ungulates,and so forth.
this revival has had two causes. One is the An equally pronouncedfaunal differenceexists
interestof the studentof geographicspeciation amongbirds,insects,and othergroupsof animals
in the findingsof the zoogeographer. A studyof of the two regions.
Australiaand Asia are connectedby a belt of
past and present distributionsyields much informationon isolationof populationsand on the islands,the Malay Archipelago,and the question
dispersalof species. It-is in thisconnectionthat naturallycomes up as to where in this island
regiontheborderline
is to be drawnbetweenthese
I becameinterestedin zoogeography.
The other reason is the introductionof new two fundamentallydifferentfaunas. After remethods. The intensiveexplorationofall corners viewing the zoological evidence known to him,
of the globe duringthe past fiftyyears has led Wallace (l.c.) comes to the followingconclusion:
faunisticdata "We may considerit establishedthat the Strait
to an accumulationo; sufficient
to permitthe applicationof statisticalmethods. of Lombok [betweenBali and Lombok] (only 15
the scienceof ecologyhas reached mileswide) marksthelimitand abruptlyseparates
Furthermore,
at whichit is beginning
to affect two of the greatzoologicalregionsof the globe."
a levelofmaturity
zoogeographicmethodsand principles. With thesewordshe drewa zoogeographicboundprofoundly
It seemedworthwhileto me to studythe contro- ary whichwas destinedto gain fame under the
versialand stillwideopen subjectof theborderline name of its author: "Wallace's Line," a termfirst
between the Australian and Oriental Regions used by Huxley (1868) (Fig.' 1). It runsbetween
Bali and Lombok in the south, then through
withthehelpofsuchmodernmethods.
A. R. Wallace, who is generallyconsideredthe Makassar Strait between Borneo and Celebes,
foremostrepresentative
of classicalzoogeography, and finallyturnsinto the open Pacific between
states in his famousessay On thezoologicalgeog- Mindanao (Philippines)and the SanghirIslands.
raphy of the Malay Archipelago(1860): "The This convenientborderline
foundquickacceptance
westernand eastern islands of the archipelago in the zoological literatureand was without
belong to regionsmore distinctand contrasted hesitation adopted by nearly all 'the zoogeogthan any other of the great zoological divisions raphers publishing between 1860 and 1890.
oftheglobe. SouthAmericaand Africa,separated Sarasin (1901) and Pelseneer (1904) should be
1
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surveyof the earlier
consultedfora historical
of
literature.The echoin thepopularliterature
this period was even more enthusiastic.A
ljne,only15mileswide,thatseparates
mysterious
marsupialsfromtigers,and honeyeatersand
could not
cockatoesfrombarbetsand trogons,
of thelayman.
failto appealto theimagination

facts became better known. Wallace himself
was muchless positivein his laterwritings. Since
then many writershave insistedthat'Wallace's
Line was entirely imaginary (Weber (1902),
Pelseneer (1904), Mertens (1930), Brongersma
(1936), and others). Van Kampen (1909), for
example, asserted: "Such a sharp boundary as
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1. ZOOGEOGRAPHIc BORDERLINES IN THE MALAY ARCHIPELAGO

The shaded areas are the continentalshelves.

E. Haeckel (1893) outdid all his contemporaries Wallace drewit does not exist. Not onlyis there
by asserting:"Crossing the narrow but deep none where he drew it, but no such line exists
Lombok Strait we' go with a single step from anywhere in the archipelago." On the other
the PresentEra to the Mesozoicum."
hand,Wallace's Line has beenvigorouslydefended
Statementsof such exaggerationcall forrefuta- by such serious,authors
as Dickersonetal. (1928),
tionand shortlyafter1890 doubtswereexpressed Raven (1935), and Rensch (1936). Curiously
more and more frequentlyas to the validityof enoughmost of the writerson this subject seem
Wallace's Line,particularly
afterthedistributional to be definitely
in one or the othercamp, either
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WALLACE'0S LINE
theyare forWallace's Line or theyare againstit,
and theytend to presenttheirdata accordingly.
Others treat one aspect only of this diversified
problem. An impartialstudyof the situationis
stilllackingat thepresenttime.
Actually, a whole complex of questions is
involved,of which the followingseem to be the
most importantones:
(1) Is Wallace's Line the borderlinebetween
the Orientaland the AustralianRegions,and if
not, whereis thisborderline?
(2) Does Wallace's Line representthe line of a
major faunal break,and if this is true,how did
such a break develop?

3

island belt,frofii,
fhe east as a descendantof a
group of species that was isolated in Australia
at an early date. Such secondarilyeasternelements,as Merops ornatusamong the birds,are
includedwith the easterngroup. The classification of a few species will always remainopen to
doubt, but a differentdecision in these cases
would change the percentagesonly slightlyand
would not basically affectthe followingfigures.
A specialistof a given group usually has no difficulties in deciding which species are IndoMalayan and whichAustralian.
Celebes. Weber (1902), the Sarasins (1901),
de Beaufort(1926), Stresemann(1939) and other
recentauthorsagree that at least threefourthsof
IS WALLACE' S LINE THE BOUNDARY BETWEEN THE
the Celebes animals are of westernorigin. AcORIENTAL AND THE AUSTRALIAN REGIONS?
cordingto Rensch (1936: 252) the figuresare:
The faunaof the Malay Archipelagowas rather Reptilesat least 88 per cent,Amphibia80 per cent
poorlyknownin Wallace's days. Wherehe knew
TABLE 1
20 species of birds,we now know 120; wherehe
Percentage
ofwestern
and
eastern
speciesonLesserSunda
knew 5 species of reptiles,we know 40, and so
Islands
caused Wallace
forth. This lack of information
REPTILES
to singleout what he consideredtypicalrepresenCHANGE
AND AMBIRDS
OF PERtatives of the respectivefaunas,and to use the
PHIBIANS
CENTAGE
IN BIRDS
borderline of their ranges as zoogeographic
Western WesternEastern
boundaries. The tiger,the squirrelsand other
Per cent Per centPer cent
mammalsgo as far east as Bali, but are absent
94
87.0 13.0 14.5
fromLombok. Amongbirds the barbets (Capi- Bali..............
85
72.5 27.5
4.5
tonidae) and many other Oriental groups are Lombok...........
.
Sumbawa.
.
68.0
32.0
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
87
5.0
abruptlybroughtto a halt by Lpmbok Strait.
Flores.78
63.0 37.0
5.5
The Australianhoneyeaters(generaPhilemonand
AlorGroup .
57.5 42.5
Meliphaga) and the cockatoe (Cacatua) reach
Lombok, but not Bali.' The faunal difference
86 per cent. In birdsthe figureis
on eitherside of Makassar Strait is even more and butterflies
striking:A rich Orientalfauna on Borneo and a slightlylower. Among 74 species of Passerine
marsupia'l(Phalanger)on Celebes. It was on the birds67.6 per cent are western. The percentage
basis of such data that Wallace came to the con- for the old endemics(genera and good species)
is quite simiclusionthat Lombok and Makassar Straitsform and forthe morerecentimmigrants
the boundary between the Oriental and the lar. There is no doubt, Celebes must be included with the OrientalRegion.
AustralianRegions.
LesserSunda Islands. Table 1 shows.theratio
An analysisofthenowavailableextensivefaunal
lists does not bear out Wallace's conclusion. of the westernand the eastern elements'on a
Aftereliminatinga few widespreadspecies, the numberofislands(thedata ofreptilesand amphibfaunaofeach oftheislandsoftheMalay Archipel- ians are fromMertens, 1930; the data on birds
ago can be dividedreadilyinto two groups: One are original). Rensch's (1936) carefulanalysis
consistsof westernspecies,that is, specieswhich shows that the Indo-Malayan element prevails
as fareast as the islandsof theTimor
are derivedfromthe OrientalFauna, the other numerically
of easternspecies,that is, such whichare derived group. This is equally true for flyinganimals
from the Australian Fauna. In a few species (birds and butterflies)and for flightlessgroups
it is apparent that the genus or the familyto (mammals,land snails).
The figuresin Table 1 permitonlya singleconwhichtheybelongwas originallyofwesternorigin,
but that the particular species arrived in the clusion: Wallace's Line is not the borderline
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betweel the Australianand the OrientalRegions.
The firstof the questionsasked above is thus
answeredin favorofWallace's opponents.

120. It is even more true for freshwaterfish:
Borneohas 162 species'ofthecarpfamilyCyprinidae, Celebes has none; Java has 55 species,Lombok has apparentlyonly a single one. Raven
DOES WALLACE'S LINE INDICATE A MAJOR
(1935) shows that the Mammalian fauna is
FAUNAL BREAK?
equally impoverished.The same is true for the
The fact that Wallace's Line is not the border Philippines,their fauna is badly depleted, as
between the Oriental and the Australo-Papuan comparedto thatofBorneoand Palawan (DickerRegionsis notthecompleteanswerto ourproblem. son etal., 1928).
A line which has been defendedso vigorously
THEE GEOLOGY OF THE MALAY ARCHIPELAGO
by so many zoogeographersmust have some
significance.It is worthy of notice that its
Why the islands Sumatra,Java, Borneo, and
staunchestdefenderswere those naturalistswho
Palawan should have a rich animal life,whereas
actually studied and collectedthe animal lifeon
the Philippines,Celebes, and the Lesser Sunda
both sides of the line, like Dickerson and his
Islands have a poor one, cannot be understood
associates in the Philippines,like Raven who
withouta studyof thegeologicalconditions. The
repeatedlycrossedMakassar Straitin a sail boat
BritishgeologistEarle pointed out, as early as
fromBorneoto Celebesand back,and likeWallace
1845, that geologicallythe Malay Archipelago
and Renschwho crossedback and forthbetween
consistsof threeparts,a westernone comprising
Bali and Lombok. The actual impressionsof
the greaterSunda Islands and the adjoiningparts
theseworkersare vividlydepictedin a quotation
ofAsia,whichwas verystableduringtheTertiary,
one of Rensch's books. Arrivingon Bali
from\
an eastern one consistingof New Guinea and
aftera prolongedexploration
ofLombok,Sumbawa
Australia,whichwas also stable,and an unstable
and Flores,he asks himself:
island belt in between. The unstablearea, comthe Philippines,Celebes, the Moluccas,
prising
"Whatabouttheanimallife? Is itreallyas different
fromthatofLombok,as hasbeenclaimedbyso many and the Lesser Sunda Islands, has a mostcompliothertravellers?Is thesmallstraitbetweenthetwo cated geological structure. Deep sea basins,
islandsactuallya sharpfaunaldivision?A strait, grabens,geosynclines
and geanticlinesare scramwhicheventhesmallestbirdcouldcrosswithoutany bledtogether
in a bewildering
manner. Geologists
... Andthedifference
is indeedquiteextra- are still far from agreementin regard to the
difficulties?
thanI wouldhave interpretationof these structures. So much,
ordinary!Muchmoreconspicuous
eyerimagined.As soonas I enteredthewoodson a
however,is clear-that thisarea is highlyunstable
sgall nativetraila wholechorusofstrange
birdsongs
thereis and that it has seen many and violent changes
greetsme-in fact,amongthe real songsters
not a singleone withwhichI was familiar
[fromthe in the recentpast.
islandseastofWallace'sLine].... Onesurprise
follows Originally,that is in late Mesozoic times,
theother. The veryspeciesthataremostcommon
on Celebes, the Moluccas, Misol, and westernNew
Bali,are absenton theislandsto theeast. The most Guinea, seem to have been situatedon the same
characteristic
birdofthesewoodsis a greenbarbet. . . continentalshelf. The fossil marine faunas of
it belongsto thefamilyCapitonidae
whichis entirely the mentionedregions,as wellas tectonicfeatures
absentoh Lombok! The woodpeckers
also,whichare prove this close relationship. In fact, most
on theislandsfarther
eastby a singlespe- geologists consider it as well established that
represente'd
cies only,are foundon Bali in fivedifferent
species. Asia and Australia were in broad continental
On theotherhandI misseda wholenumberofspecies
Mesozoic.
fortheislandsvisited connectionup to the very end of the
ofbirdswhichare characteristic
The Tertiarywas a period of very active oropreviously..." (Rensch1930).
genesis. Part of the Philippinesand of northern
An unemotional statistical analysis of the Celebesseemto have been foldedup first. There
faunal data tends to supportRensch's assertions. is some evidencefor the existenceof additional
featureofWallace's Line is that islands during Eocene and Oligocene, as, for
The moststriking
it separatesa zone with a rich animal life from example, in the Timor region, but the exacd
a badly impoverishedone. Borneo has about position,size and chronologyof such islands is
420 species of breedingbirds, Celebes only 220. unknown.In early Miocene,or accordingto other
Java has about 340 breedingspecies,Lombokonly authorsin very late Oligocene,the crustof the
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earth seems to have buckled down in a gigantic
Tertiary-geology
supplies,however,no explanamanneralong a line, whichis roughlyindicated tionfora faunaldifference
betweenBali and Lomwhichseemsto be due to events
by the westSumatranIslands,Timor,Kei, Seran, bok, a difference
and-Halmahera. The verystrongnegativeanom- of a morerecentgeologicalpast. A considerable
measurements
alies of the gravimetric
along this quantityof ocean wateraccumulatedin the polar
lineare accordingto VeningMeineszgoodevidence ice caps during the Pleistoceneglaciations. It
forthe occurrenceof such an event. The folding has been calculatedthatthisresultedin a lowering
was so violentthat it resultedin the widespread of thesea levelof tropicalocean by at least 70 m.,
of older strata over youngerones. but more probablyby 150-m. This caused the
overthrusting
The so-calledouterBanda arc, consistingof the dryingup of all shallow seas and resultedin a
islands Sumba, Timor, Babber, Timorlaut,Kei, considerableextensionofland on Sunda and Sahul
Seran,and Buruwas formedalongpartofthisfold. shelves(see Fig. 1). Sumatra,Java, and BorneoAll of these islandsare geologicallyvery similar. unitedwiththe Malay Peninsulain the formation
Slightlylater,butstillin theMiocene,a secondfold of "Sundaland," an extensionof theAsiaticmainwas formedconsistingof parts of Sumatra and land and Bali became attachedto this continent.
Java, as well as of the so-calledinnerBanda arc Lombok, however,whichis separatedfromBali
(Bali, Lombok, Sumbawa, Flores, Alor, Wetar, by a straitof a depth of 312 m., remainedsepaDammer, and Banda). Most of this fold re- rated,even'thoughit was fusedtemporarily
with
mained, however,at firstsubmergedunder the Sumbawa.
The geological backgroundof Wallace's Line
ocean. In fact,someof theislandsmay not have
emergeduntil well in the Pleistocene. Later in is thus as follows:In its central part, between
the Tertiary,particularlyin the Pliocene and Borneoand Celebes,it followstheedge ofthe conPleistocene,extensivefaultlines developedwhich tinentalSunda shelf,in the south betweenBali
led to the liftingof large blocks (marineterraces and Lombok (and the same is true in the north
in Timor rose 1280 m.!) and the corresponding betweenBorneo-Palawanand the Philippines)it
sinkingofotherblocksto formflat-bottomed
deep indicates the eastern edge of the Pleistocene
sea basins. The geological data indicate that Sundaland. The faunal break, which I have
periodsofviolenttectonicactivityhave alternated shownto existalongWallace'sLine,appearsnowin
with periods of relative quietness,and the fre- a new light. It is due to the fact that the line
quencyofearthquakesand thecontinuousvolcanic separates,on the whole,a continentalfroman inactivityin this regionreveal that the orogenic sular fauna. This separation is clear cut in
movementshave not yet completelydied down. Makassar Strait,but it is ratherobscuredalong
The writingsof Molengraaf (1922), Umbgrove the Sunda arc, wherethe geanticlineof the inner
(1932, 1934), and Kuenen (1935) should be con- Banda arc protrudesfromSundalandlike a peninsultedforfurther
detailsconcerning
thegeologyof sula. Faunal breaks along this chain of islands
thisregion. Three factsof zoogeographicsignifi- occurnot only on Lombok Strait,but also on all
cance seem to stand out among the geological the other inter-islandstraits. A number of
data: (1) There is no evidence whatsoeverfor authors,amongwhomMertens(1930) is foremost,
any continentalconnectionbetweenBorneo and have contended,that some of the other straits,
Celebes. In fact, the distancebetweenthe two as thatbetweenJava and Bali, or theone between
islandswas, up to the Pleistocene,greaterthanit Sumbawa and Flores,are even moreefficient
disis today; (2) Java, Bali, Lombok, and the other tribution barriers than Lombok Strait. This
islandsof the innerBanda arc are situatedon the assertionis in conflict
withtheabove-givenfindings
same geanticline;and (3) thereis no geological of Pleistocenegeologyand it becomes therefore
evidenceforany cross connectionsbetweeninner necessary to examine the relative efficiency
of
and outer Banda arcs, except possibly between these water barriersin more detail.
Sumba and Flores.
The firstof these threeconclusionsshows that THE EFFICIENCY OF THE WATER BARRIERS BETWEEN
THE LESSER SUNDA ISLANDS
Makassar Strait is an ancient ocean barrierand
thatat least thisparticularpart of WTallace's
Line
The faunalchangebetweenBorneoand Celebes
is geologicallywell-founded.Geologistsand zoo- is abrupt,but it is much moregradual along the
geographersare in full agreementon this point. west of Wallace's Line. The numberof species
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ofbirdson thisislandchainis as follows:Sumatra icance ,ofBali Strait as a zoogeographicbarrier.
about 440; Java, 340; Bali, 166; Lombok, 119; It would be entirelymisleadingto subtractthe
Sumbawa, 123; Flores, 143; and Timor, 137. In numberof Bali speciesfromthe total numberof
the freshwaterfishfamilyCyprinidae,Sumatra Java species and state that the difference
conmhas 115 species, Java, 55; and Lombok only a prises the species that are unable to cross Bali
single one. Of butterfliesSumatra has 334 Strait. This method was actually applied by
species;Java,270 species. Of reptilesSumatrahas Mertens(1930) and Brongersma(1936), who ar193 species; Java, 136 species (Rensch 1936). It rived therebyat the erroneousconclusionthat
is obviousfromthesefiguresthat the animal life Bali Straitwas the most importantbarrieralong
of Java is considerablyimpoverished
as compared the Sunda chain.
with that of Sumatra (or Borneo). The reasons
A faunal change betweenthe westernand the
forthisare not entirelyclear,but twofactorsseem easternend occursprobablynot onlyon Java, but
tQbe mostimportant. One is the heavy activity on all elongatedislandsof theSunda chainsuch as
of the Javanesevolcanoes,particularlyduringthe Sumbawa, Flores, and Timor. This fact invaliPleistocene,whichcovereda goodpartoftheisland dates to someextentthefigureson thesubsequent
lava and ashes and may have exterminated calculations,but it is fortunately
wvith
of minorimpora numberof localized species. The second and tance in respectto the small and ratherroundismoreimportantreasonis that Java is less humid lands of Bali and Lombok.
BALI
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+-3
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LOMBOK
W15
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STR.

87%
FIG. 2.
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I~~~~~~~~~~~11
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and poorerin habitats than Sumatra,also more
peripheraland thuslessaccessibleto colonistsfrom
theAsiaticmainland. The climaticdeterioration,
which is already indicatedin westernJava, acceleratesrapidlyin the easternpart of the island
where in the lowlands true tropical rain forest
seems to be largelyreplacedby monsoonforest.
The resultis thatmanyof the mostcharacteristic
Java elements(includingnearlyall of the wellknownendemic's)are restrictedto westernJava.
Of the340 speciesofJava birdsonly245 are found
in theeasternhalfoftheislandand it is reasonable
to believe that some 70 of thesespeciesdrop out
beforethe easterntip of Java is reached,leaving
only about 170 speciesforthe easterntip of the
island. No naturalhistorysurveyhas ever been
made of thissectionof Java. This is unfortunate
because the fauna of a small area of easternmost
Java,equivalentin size to Bali, must be compared
withthe Bali fauna,ifone wantsto testthesignif-

This is by no means the only difficulty
that is
encounteredin the attempt to determinethe
relativeefficiency
ofthevariousstraitsin theSunda
chain. It happens that there is a gradual but
steadychangeofclimateand plantcoverfromwest
to east. Each more easterlyisland is somewhat
morearid thanits westernneighborand one after
the otherof thehumidity-loving
speciesdropsout
because the habitat becomesunsuitableand not
necessarilybecause it can not crossthewaterbarrierseparatingit fromthenextisland.
straitson the disThe effectof six inter-island
tributionof birds is illustratedin Fig. 2. The
top line of figuresrecordsthe numberof eastern
speciesthat findthe westernlimitof theirranges
straits. Lombok Straitshows
on the inter-island
thehighestfigurewith15 species,but,on thewhole,
thedifference
betweenthe variousstraitsis rather
slight. This is not surprising,
sinceall theeastern
species have the ability to jump water barriers
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and it is probable that the ecologicalfactorson
the islandshave as much or moreto do withthe
limitsoftherangesthanage or widthofthestraits
betweenthem. The second row of figuresgives
the numberof breedingspeciesknownfromeach
island (thesecondfigureon Java givesthenumber
of specieson the easternhalfofJava). The third
and thisis the mostimportantone
rowof figures,
ofall, givesthenumberofwesternspeciesthatare
of
haltedby the variousstraits. The significance
Lombok Strait becomes at once apparent It
preventsthepassage of 68 (41 per cent) of the 166
Bali species. No other strait approximatesthis
givesthepercentage
figure. The lastrowoffigures
ofwesternspecieson each oftheislands.
of Lombok,Alas, Sape,
The relativeefficiency
and FloresStraitscan be expressedby calculating
whatpercentageof the speciesoccurringon either
side are stoppedby the straits. Lombok Strait,
forexample,is a barrierfor83 ( = 68 + 15) species

are, however,found on Wetar, Timor, or other
more easterlyislands, which proves that Flores
Strait is not the easternlimitof theirrange.
The data presentedin Fig. 2 and in Table 2 can
be summarizedas follows:Each of the straitsin
the Lesser Sunda Islands is a zoogeographicbarrier. Lombok Strait,however,is more effective
thanany of theothers. This is apparentlydueto
the fact that this straitpersistedthroughoutthe
Pleistocene,whereasBali Strait and Alas Strait
driedup at theheightofthePleistoceneglaciation.
Rensch's data (Table 2) indicate that reptiles,
amphibia, butterflies,and land mollusks show
similarconditionsas birdsand it is possiblethat
a more thoroughexplorationof Bali, Flores,and
Alor would make the two sets of data even more
similar. Mertens(1930), forexample,who denres
that Lombok Strait is a more importantbarrier
than Bali or Sape Straits,bases this claim on a
study of the very insufficiently
known herpeto-

TABLE 2
ofstraitsin LesserSunda Islands
Relativeefficiency
BIRDS

........
LombokStrait(Bali-Lombok)
......
Alas Strait(Lombok-Sumbawa)
........
Sape Strait(Sumbawa-Flores)
.28
FloresStrait(Flores-Alor)

83 of285 =
22 of242 =
15 of266 =
of218 =

(ORIG.)

29 percent'
9 percent
5.5 percent
13 percent

REPTILES, AMPHIBIA BUTTERFLIES
AND LAND MOLLUSKS (RENSCE)

84 of377 = 22 percent
34,of367 = 9 percent
52 of364 = 15 percent

RANK
(FOR BIRDS)

1
3
4
2

1Thisfigure
indicateswhatpercentage
ofthesumofthespeciesofthetwoislandson eithersideofthestrait

have not crossedthe strait.

ofa totalof285 (166 + 119), thatis, 29.1 percent. fauna of Bali. De Beaufort (1026) and other
fishare also handicapped
The percentagesfor the other straitsand for a studentsof freshwater
numberofotheranimalgroupsa'regiveninTable 2. in a discussionof this subject,since withfewexThe figuresof Table 2 have, of course,only a ceptionsthereare no truefreshwater
fisheast of
relativevalue sincethespeciestotalsincludemany Lombok Strait. Even Bali has a badly depleted
species twice, once east and once west of the fishfauna. That this island is so poor in freshstraits. Still they are valid as indicatorsof the water fishis not really surprising,sitice it i?,a
of these straits and of their volcanicislandand has not a singlelargeand only
r,elativeefficiency
stream. It wouldbe dangerous
rank. Many of the smaller islands (Penida, one medium-sized
Komodo,Sangeang,Rintja, etc.) are insufficientlyto base too manyconclusionson thedistributional
beenomittedfromthe data derivedfroma singlegroupwhichis so exactexploredand have therefore
as are freshwater
tabulation. Solor, Adonara, Pantar, and Alor ing in its ecologicalrequirements
have beenunitedas Alorgroup. In thetabulation fish.
Freshwaterfishare usefulas negativezoogeoof the bordersof westernspeciesonlythe easternmost occurrencehas been used. This explainsa graphicindicators. The fact that primaryfreshof the figures. FloresStrait, waterfish(see Myers,1938,fora definition
seemingdiscrepancy
of this
forexample,stops only 24 of the 143 species on term)are absentfromSeranand Kei indicates,for
Flores. One would expect the Alor group to example,that theseislandshave had no continenhave 119 species(143 less 24), but it actuallyhas tal connectionwith New Guinea. The 1presence
only 75. The "missing"44 (119 less 75) species of four species of freshwaterfishin the Lesser
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Sunda Islands-Rasbora elbertion Lombok and
on Bali, Lombok,and
Sumbawa; Clarias batrachus
javanicus on Lombok; and
Sumbawa; Aplocheilus
A. celebensison Timor-does notnecessarilyprove
continentalconnectionsfor these, but it casts
doubt on the means of dispersalof these species.
of these
The slight, or absent, differentiation
speciesdemandsthat these islands had a recent
continentalconnection. However, if such had
existedone wouldexpecta muchricherfishfauna.
The transportof fishby waterspoutsis well substantiatedand it is also possible that Lombok
Strait had occasionalya surfacesheet of freshwaterwhileit was the outletforthe largestreams
of PleistoceneSundaland. It wouldbe dangerous
to go toofarin suchspeculationsofpossiblechance
dispersalbut it is even more dangerousto base
sweepingzoogeographicconclusionson the presfish.
ence of a fewspecies of so-calledfreshwater
THE EASTERN COUNTERPART OF WALLACE' S LINE

It is obvious that theremust be a line at the
easternedge of the island belt whichcorresponds
to Wallace's Line in the west. Such a line would
separatethe zone of a moreor less pureAustraloPapuan mainlandfauna fromthe islands to the
an impoverished
west wJith
Papuan fauna and an
Indo-Malayan admixture. This line has been
to by Lydekkerand otherninevaguelyreferred
teenthcen'tury
writers,but I believede Beaufort
(1913) was the firstto point out its true signifito trace since it follows,
cance. It is not difficult
exceptfora shortstretchin thenorth,the 100 m.
depth line, that is, the edge of that part of the
Sahul shelfthatwas dryland at the heightof the
Pleistoceneglaciation(Fig. 1). It passes between
theAruIslands,whichhave a purePapuan fauna,
and the Kei Islands with an impoverishedfauna
with Oriental elements. Of birds, for example,
166 speciesare knownfromthe Aru Islands, includingbirdsof paradiseand manyothertypical
Papuan types,whileonly84 speciesareknownfrom
the Kei Islands, includingsomewesternelements.
The linethenpasses betweenthemainlandofNew
Guinea and Seran Island. There are 115 species
of birds(about 30 per cent western)knownfrom
Seran as against morethan 300 speciesfromthe
part of New Guinea.
Vogelkop,the neighboring
The linethatseparatesthePapuan mainlandfauna
fromthe island fauna swingsfromSeran north
and passes throughthe Gilolo passage separating
the westernPapuan Islands (Waigeu, Batanta,

Salwati,and Misol) fromthe NorthernMoluccas.
In thissectionthelinedoes not followentirelythe
100 m. contour,which would exclude Koffiau,
Gebe, Batanta, and Waigeu. However,all these
islandsare so purelyPapuan and formsucha welldefinedfaunisticunit that it seemsjustifiedto be
slightlyinconsistent.It mightbe worthwhileto
emphasizethat the line, as just drawn,gives a
betterdefineddelimitationof the "Papuan mainland" and "Papuan island" fauna than does
Wallace's Line in the west forthe Indo-Malayan
fauna. Its validityis particularlyapparentfor
all groups with a limited dispersalfaculty,for
example freshwaterfish. De Beaufort's map
Melano(1926,p. 103) oftherangeofthesubfamily
taeniinae illustratesit quite graphically. This
Australiangroupextendswestwardas far as the
AruIslandsand Waigeu,butis absentfromtheKei
Islands and from the Northernand Southern
Moluccas.
The significance
of this easternline has been
emphasizedby a numberofauthors. It indicates,
likeWallace's Line, a majorfaunalbreak;it sep,a continental
rates, like its westerncounterpart,
froman islandzone,as wellas a zonewitha moreor
lessundilutedPapuan faunafroma mixedPapuanOrientalfauna,a contrastwhichis least apparent
in the north. It is forall thesereasonsthat this
line must be considereda major zoogeographic
boundary.
SHOULD AN INTERMEDIATE ZOOGEOGRAPHIC REGION
BE RECOGNIZED?

A gradual transitionbetweenthe Orientaland,
the Australianfaunas takes place in the island
belt between Wallace's Line and its eastern
counterpart. This was realized quite clearlyby
SalomonMuller (1846), the earliestzoogeographer
of the Malay Archipelago. He lists correctly
"Celebes, Flores, Timor, Gilolo and perhaps
Mindanao" as islandson whicha mixtureofIndian
and Australianelementsis found. Wallace also,
admittedtheintermediate
in hislaterpublications,
positionof thisregionand statedof Celebes that
it "hardlybelongsto either[OrientalorAustralian]
region." Pelseneer (1904:1007) lists a whole
group of workerswho recognizedthe transitional
characterof this region.
There are otherfactors,in additionto the lack
of continentalconnection,which contributetoward the povertyof the fauna of thisislandbelt.
SalomonMuller (1846) veryablypointedout some
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of thereasons,suchas thesmallsize ofmostofthe of Indo-Malayan and Australo-Papuanelements.
islands, their low elevation and their aridity. As againstthesepointswhichwouldfavorthe recThereis a moreor lessaridcorridor
extending
from ognitionof a transitionregion there are some
the Philippinesand Celebes to Buru and to the very strong objections. Pelseneer (1904) has
Sunda Islands fromeasternJava to Timorlaut. stated them clearly. He points out that it is
This zone has actedas a barrierto manyhumidity- onlynaturalthat
lovingformsand has preventedtheirpassage from
borderis nota linewithout
widthand
Sundaland to the Papuan Region or vice versa. a zoogeographic
thereis a mixture
offaunalelements
Additionalreasonsforthe faunalpovertyof this thatbynecessity
regions,
caused
zone are the younggeologicalage of manyof the alongtheborderoftwozoogeographic
a
by
reciprocal
penetration.
which
islands,
limitsthenumberofchancecolonizaBut if one wouldadmitforthisreasona special
tions,and theheavyvolcanicactivityoverpartof
'transition
region'or a 'regionof intermediacy,'
one,
the region. There are threelinesof volcanoesin wouldobviously
doublethedifficulties
ofdelimitation.
this transitionzone, one extendingfromSumatra For now it wouldbe necessary
to tracebothof the
throughJava to theinnerBanda arc,a secondone borderlineswhichseparatethetransition
regionfrom
thewesternedge of thenorthern
following
Moluc- eitherofthetwoadjoining
zoogeographic
regions.
cas, and a thirdone reachingfromnorthCelebes
These difficulties
of delimitationare fullyconthroughthe SanghirIslands to the Philippines.
The volcanic activityis thus strictlylocalized, firmedby the two most recentlyproposedtransibut whereit occursit may be a veryseriousfactor tion regions. Dickersonet al. (1928:297) define
indeed. As mentioned,it seemsto be one of the theirsas follows:"Wallacea is outlinedsharplyby
reasonswhyJava's animal lifeis so muchpoorer Wallace's Line (as modified)on the west and
than that of Borneo or Sumatra (Rensch, 1936). Weber's Line upon the east." It thus includes
There are not only 59 youngvolcanoes of more the Philippines,but it excludes the Moluccas,
than2000 m. altitudeon Java, but also manyex- Timorlaut,and Kei Islands. Rensch (1936:265),
tinctlate Tertiaryones. This factoris evenmore however,includesin his Zwischengebiet
"Celebes,
evident on Lombok where heavy Pleistocene theLesserSunda Islands,Timorlaut(perhapsalso
eruptionsof Mount Rindjani seem to have de- Kei), and theMoluccas (at least the southernMoexcludesthe Philippines.
stroyedmuchof the mountainfauna. The same luccas)." He definitely
is trueforthe volcanoon TernateIsland (Strese- Celebes and the Lesser Sunda Islands are, thus,
the only two districtswhich the two transition
mann,1939:381).
All the mentionedfactorscombineto give the regionshave in common.
The "degree of intermediacy"of the various
fauna of the transitionzone a peculiarcharacter.
This has impressedsome of the authorsto such sectionsofthetransition
regionis veryuneven. It
an extentthat theyhave proposedto give formal seems,for example,that the percentageof Ausrecognitionto this fauna and elevate the island tralo-Papuanspeciesin thePhilippines(whichare
belt to therankofa separatezoogeographic
region includedin Wallacea by Dickersonand Merrill)
is smallerthan the percentageof Orientalspecies
or subregion.
Dickersonet al. (1928), who coined the term in New Guineaor Australia. Still,nobodywould
Wallacea forthisregion,and Rensch (1936), who want to suggestincludingAustralo-Papuain the
simplycalls it Zwischengebiet
(regionof intermedi- transitionzone.
Stresemann(1939:403) adds anotherweighty
acy), are thetwomostrecentchampionsofsuchan
zone
arrangement.This region would include four objection. He pointsout that the transition
different
groupsof islands, (1) the Lesser Sunda comprisesfourseparatedistrictswhichhave much
Islands fromLombokeastward;(2) the Moluccas less in commonwith one anotherthan eaph one
and otheroutliersof the Papuan Region (Tenim- has with some outsideregion:The Moluccas are
ber, Kei); (3) the Celebes group (with Sula and faunisticallyclosestto New Guinea, and Celebes
Talaut); and (4) thePhilippines. Two reasonsare to the Philippines,but the Philippinesare closer
usually quoted in favor of recognizingsuch a to Malaysia than to Celebes. The Lesser Sunda
transitionregion. One is, that many endemic Islands, finally,have a close faunal relationship
speciesand generaare confinedto it. The other with Java and Australo-Papua,but only a very
reasonis, thatall oftheislands,whichare included slightand recentone withCelebes. To unitefour
in thistransition
zone,are populatedby a mixture such heterogeneousdistrictsin a single "region"
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Line." Pe'leneer drewthe courseof thisline owr
the basis of non-zoologicaldata, thatis, primarily
on the soundingsand otheroceanographicresults,
of the Siboga Expedition,many of whichare no
longer valid today. However, Weber's Line
actuallyseparatestheislandswitha morethan50
percentIndo-Malayanfaunafromtheislandswith.
a-morethan50 percentPapuan fauna,as is evident
fromRensch's(1936) carefuldata and fromall the
other zoogeographicwork of the region. With
insignificant
modificationthe line suggestedbyWEBER 'S LINE
Pelseneeris still acceptable as the best possible
borderline
betweenthe Orientaland theAustraloIt is apparentfromtheprecedingdiscussionthat Papuan Regions.
neitherWallace's Line nor the formalacceptance
The courseofWeber'sLine (Fig. 1) is as follows:
of a transitionzone are satisfactory
attemptsof In thenorthit beginsbetweenTalaut and Celebes
delimitingthe Oriental against the Australian in thewestand thenorthern
Moluccasin theeast.
Region. This leaves,to my mind,onlyone other In this sectionthe line is extremelywell defined,,
alternativesolution,namely,the recognition
of a since the faunaof the northernMoluccas consists,
line east of Wallace's Line. Beforeattemptingto of about 80-90 per cent and that of Celebes of
draftthe best possiblecourseof such a line,a few about 20-40 per centPapuan elements. The line
wordsmustbe said about thevalidityof any zoo- continuesfromhere betweenthe Sula Islands in
geographicborderline.
thewestand Obi in theeastand thenswingsaround
A zoogeographicregionis usually definedas a Buru. The fauna of the Sula Islands is insufgeographic
subdivision
oftheearththatis thehome ficiently
known,but it is close to that of Celebes
ofa peculiarfauna. Such a regionis characterized exceptmuchpoorerand witha stronger
Moluccan,
by thepresenceofmanvendemicgeneraand fam- element. StillthePapuan componentis probably
iliesand by theabsenceofthecharacteristic
genera less than40 per cent,whileit is about 63 per cent
and familiesof otherzoogeographicregions. Its on Buru and evenhigheron Obi. It is difficult
to
bordershouldbe drawnalong the line wherethis traceWeber'sLine fromBuru on. Pelseneeratspecificfauna is replaced by a different
fauna. temptedto followthecontouroftheocean bottom
This procedureis logicaland presentsno difficulties and thiscausedhimto runthelinebetweenBanda
in all the cases wherean efficient
barrierseparates ("Indo-malavan")and Seran ("Papuan") and bethe two regions,such as is formedby the South tween Sermatta ("Indo-malayan") and Babber
Atlantic between Africa and South America. ("Papuan"). The much more detailed informaHowever,an intermingling
ofthetwofaunastakes tion on the fauna of theseislands,whichis now
place in a borderzone whenevertwo such regions available, indicatesthat a different
coursemight
comeintodirectcontact. This is exactlywhathas be preferable. The youngvolcanicBanda Islands
happenedin theislandbeltbetweenAsia and Aus- have a fauna whichalmost completelylacks entralia. Both theIndo-Malayanand theAustralo- demicelements,and whichis veryclose to thatof
Papuan mainlandfaunas have spilled over into Ambon,Seran,Seranlaut,etc. Thereis no doubt
islandbeltand it mightseemim- that the Banda Islands must be includedin the
theintermediate
possibleto delimitin sutha mixedregionone fauna southernMoluccas. Babber, on the otherhand,
fromtheotherone. However,as Pelseneer(1904) has a faunawhichis closerto thatofDammerand
says correctly,
"it is evidentthat theremustbe a Sermatta,thanto thatofTimorlaut. It is, thereline ... withinthe regionof mixture,on one side fore,preferableto place the line betweenBabber
of whichthefaunalelementsof one regionprevail and Timorlaut. Rensch (1926:206) has
already
and on the otherside thoseof the secondregion. pointedout theimpossibility
of separatingBabber
This line can serveusefullyto marktheborderline fromthe closelyrelatedSermattaand Dammer.
betweenthetwobiogeographic
regions."
The fauna of Timorlautis about 62.5 per cent
On the basis of these considerationsPelseneer Australo-Papuan. South West Islands, from
establisheda borderlinebetweenthe Orientaland Roma and Kisar to Dammer and Babber are a
the AustralianRegions,whichhe called "Weber's faunisticunit,but theprogressive
decreaseofIndoviolates all principlesof regionalzoogeography.
Afterall, if a zoogeographicregionmeans anything,it meansthe homeof a moreor less homofauna. "Wallacea", howgeneous characteristic
faunas. It
ever, is the home of four different
ofa zoois self-evident
thattheformalrecognition
is neither
geographicregionof such heterogeneity
practicalnor scientifically
defensible. The term
transitionzone is justifiedonly if applied informally as a descriptiveattribute.
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Malayan elementswhichstartedon Java and Bali
continueson these-islands. It is possiblethat a
futureanalysismay showthattheeasternelement
on Babber and Dammer is alreadyslightlymore
than50 percentofthetotal'faunaoftheseislands.
Even thenI wouldbe inclinedto retainthemin the
OrientalRegionratherthanto drawa linethrough
themiddleoftheSouthWestIslands.
One glanceat themap showsthatWeber'sLine
issituatedmuchcloserto theAustralo-Papuanthan
to the Asiatic shelf. The reasonfor thisis twofold,faunalpressureand accessibility. The faunal
pressureoftheIndo-Malayanfaunais greaterthan
thatofthePapuan faunabecauseit is muchricher
of
in speciesand families. The sphereofinfluence
thisrichfaunawill,therefore,
extendfartherinto
the island belt than that of the poorerPapuan
fauna. The secondreasonis thatthechainof the
Lesser Sunda Islands,forming
practicallya peninsula of Sundaland, was infinitelymore easily
accessibleto colonistsfromthe westthan to those
fromthe east, whichhad to jump the wide gap
eitherfromAustraliato TimororfromNew Guinea
(and Aru) to the islandsof Banda Sea. The preponderanceofOrientalspeciesin theLesserSunda
Islands would be even more pronouncedif ecologicalfactors(aridity)had not favoredcolonization by Australianelements. These variousfactorsexplainthepresentcourseofthelineoffaunal
balance,Weber'sLine. Wallace's argumentthat
Celebes shouldbe includedin the AustralianRegionbecauseit had so fewOrientalspeciesas compared to Borneo,is beside the point. Every true
islandhas, of course,a muchimpoverished
fauna,
but its zoogeographic
by an
positionis deternmined
analysisof its existingfauna and not by the elements it lacks. With an 80 per cent Oriental
faunaCelebescan notbe includedin theAustralian
Region!
Weber'sLine has foundcuriouslyfewadherents
among zoogeographers;Boden Kloss (1929) is
one of the exceptions. There is nothingspectacular about this line and by crossingit one
encountersa smallerfaunalchangethan is found
between Borneo and Celebes, or between New
Guineaand Seran,oringeneralbetweenthe"mainland" and the "island" faunas (Fig. 1). The
difference
betweenthe faunas of Sula and Buru
and of Babber and Timorlautis, indeed,rather
small. Weber's Line is not acceptable to those
who look for a strikingly
conspicuousborderline
between the Oriental and Australian Regions
(Rensch,1926:265).
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Other objections have been raised against
Weber's Line. Some authors,forexample,have
objected to Weber's Line because it separates
islands whichlie on the same submarineridges.
Thus it cuts betweenBabber and Timorlaut,betweenDammerand Banda, and betweenSula and
Obi, each ofthesethreepairsofislandslyingon the
same submarineridge. It seems to me that this
zoogeoargumentis anotherinstanceof confusing
exactlyas
graphicand geologicalinterpretations,
in the case of continentalversus oceanic islands
(Mayr, 1941). The geology of an island, and
particularlyof an oceanicisland,is of no concern
whatsoever,when we are attemptingto classify
its fauna. If the fauna of Seran and Kei is prevailinglyPapuan, I shallclassifytheseislandswith
thePapuanregion. The factthatTimorandSumba
witha prevailingly
Indo-Malayanfaunalie on the
same tectonicarc has absolutelyno bearingon this
decision. In factthereis no evidencethatany of
thesearcs wereeverraisedto the extentthat they
wereexposedfortheirfulllength,and it is obvious
that the underseageologycan have no influence
of formsthat are dispersed
over the distribution
acrossthewater.
De Beaufort (1926:184) also rejects'Weber's
Line fora purelygeologicalreason,because "the
Moluccas are not the remainsof a formergreater
land mass." This argumentis entirelyirrelevant,
not only since Pelseneernowheremakes such a
claim,but also because the formergeologicalhistoryhas a bearingon zoogeographicclassification
presentday
onlyto theextentto whichit influences
distribution.
I knowof onlya singlevalid argumentagainst
the adoption of Weber's Line as the boundary
betweenthe Australianand the OrientalRegions.
It is the objectionagainstdividingarbitrarily
any
continuousseriesof values at the halfwaypoint
between the extremes. In the case of Weber's
Line the situationis aggravatedby the fact that
the 50:50 balance betweenthe Indo-Malayanand
the Australianelementsis not always the same in
the varioustaxonomicgroups. The birdfaunaof
Wetar Island, for example,is more than 50 per
cent Australo-Papuan,while in othergroupsthe
Orientalelementseems to prevail. On Celebes
about 67 percentofthebirdsare ofwesternorigin,
whileamongmammals,butterflies,
reptiles,
amphibians, and land snails it is morethan 80 per cent.
On thewholeit seemsas ifamongreptilesand butthewesternelementpushesfarther
terflies
eastward
thanamongbirdsand snails. However,takingthe
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fauna as a whole,Weber'sLine seemsto separate
rather neatly the islands with a prevailingly
Orientalfaunain thewestfromthe islandswitha
prevailinglyAustralo-Papuanfauna in the east.
As stated above, the easternmostof the South
WestIslands (Dammerand Babber) possiblyhave
slightlymore than 50 per cent Australo-Papuan
elements,but it is inadvisableto separate them
fromthe largergroupof islandsof whichtheyare
an'integralpart. Linesof50:50 balancefaceeven
more difficulties
on continentsthan in archipelagos. The line in North Americaon which the
Palearctic and the N,earcticelements balance,
would be entirelyunsuitableas a zoogeographic
boundary. A 50:50 line is, thus, admittedlya
moreor less arbitraryboundaryand may have to
be modifiedin special cases. But it is no-more
arbitrarythan to accept March 21st as the first
day of spring(regardlessof the weather!),or the
21st birthdayas the day on whichan adolescent
reaches-seniority. Such rigid divisions are of
but
practicalusefulnessnot onlyin humanaffairs,
frequentlyalso in scientificmatters. Different
faunalregionsare generallyindicatedon zoogeographicmaps by different
colors. It is obvious
that the 50:50 line is the most convenientplace
whereto replace one color by another. It is in
this sense that Weber'sLine (as modifiedabove)
may be accepted as the boundarybetweenthe
Orientaland the region
regionwitha prevailingly
witha prevailingly
Australo-Papuanfauna.
UNSOLVED PROBLEMS OF INDO-AUSTRALIAN
ZOOGEOGRAPHY

The conclusions
at whichI arrivedin thepresent
analysis are not final. Many of the islands are
insufficiently
exploredand it is certainthatfuture
explorationwilladd a good deal to our knowledge.
refinement
in thezoogeographic
A further
methods
is also expectedto yield increasedresults. SalomonMuller,P.L. Sclater,A. R. Wallace,and other
of the classicalschoolof zooearlyrepresentatives
geography selected arbitrarily a number of
indicatorspeciesand based theoutlinesof thezoogeographicregions and subregionson the distributionof these species. The preferredtechnique ofthepresentpaperis to calculatein percent
theproportion
offaunalelementin the totalnumber of species of certain localities. All the
percentagesin Fig. 2 and Table 2 are derivedby
thismethod.
In the matterof faunal compositionan even
superiormethodmightbe to determinethefaunal

relationship
of the dominantspeciesof each habitat. It seems,forexample,to judge by Rensch's
description
(see above) thatthedifferences
between
the dominantspeciesof birdsof Bali and Lombok
is even morestrikingthanis apparentfroma statisticalanalysisof the total faunas. Such a comparisonof thedominanttypesoflocal faunasmust
be based on accuratecensusdata gatheredin the
field and such data are not yet available. To
gatherthemwouldbe a worthwhiletask offuture
explorersof the Malay archipelago.
The combination of ecological and zoogeographicmethodspromisestoyielddata of considerable interest. It seems,forexample,thatthefaunal
compositionof each habitat is different.Of the
eleven species of birds that are restrictedto the
mountainforestof Timor (above 4000 feet) only
a singleone is Papuan, the other ten are IndoMalayan. The ratio is even, if not reversed,
among the birds of the tree savanna of Timor.
Lack of exact ecological data preventsa more
accurateanalysisat thepresenttime. Steenisand
other botanistshave shown that a similar differenceof floristiccompositionexists between
different
plant associations. Here is a practically
untouchedfieldforfutureinvestigators.
The delimitationof biogeographicregionsdepends to a considerableextenton the dispersal
facultiesand on thenatureof the speciationprocessesoftheorganismsofwhichthe distributionis
studied. It has become evidentin recentyears
that thereis much difference
betweenphytogeographic and zoogeographicclassifications.The
majorfloristic
regionscoincidefairlywellwiththe
majorclimaticregions. The majorzoogeographic
regions,on the otherhand, indicateprimarilythe
extent of formerly(or currently)isolated land
areas. The biogeographicclassificationof New
Guineais a goodillustration
forthis. New Guinea
is, forthephytogeographer,
a partoftheMalayan
region,but faunistically
it is at least as close or
even closerto Australia. A comparisonofphytogeographicand zoogeographic
maps indicatesthat
it is impracticalat the presenttime to construct
biogeographicmaps, that is, maps that intendto
illustratesimultaneously
the distribution
ofplants
and of animals.
This is equally true,althoughto a lesserextent,
foranimalgroupswithdifferent
dispersalfaculties.
I have already mentionedabove the differences
betweenbirdsand reptilesin regardto the faunal
compositionof some of the islands. Much more
accuratedata are needed. It is possiblethatsome
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pattern
show a distributional
of the invertebrates
thatis muchmoresimilarto thatofplantsthanto
that of mammalsor birds. Progressin this field
dependslargelyon a more thoroughfaunisticexRegion.
plorationoftheIndo-Australian
SUMMARY

(1) Wallace's Line is not theboundarybetween
the Indo-Malayan and the AustralianRegions,
but ratherit indicatestheedge of thearea (Sunda
shelf)thatwas dryat theheightof thePleistocene
glaciations.
(2) The equivalentline along the edge of the
Sahul Shelf separatesNew Guinea and the Aru
Islands fromthe Moluccas and Kei Islands.
(3) Weber's Line separates the islands in the
west on whichthe Indo-Malayan elementis predominantfromtheislandsin theeast on whichthe
Australo-Papuan element has a numerical superiority.
POSTSCRIPT

The results of an importantsymposiumon
Wallace's Line and on the zoogeographyof the

13

Indo-Australianarchipelago (Scrivenor,et al.,
1943) have been publishedafterthe completionof
the presentwork. These papers containnothing
of the
that would requirea major modification
conclusionsat whichI have arrivedabove. However,theycontributea considerableamountofinterestingfactualdata and raisea numberof questionswhichI have not treated. Corbet(op. cit.)
showsthat Weber'sLine, at least in its northern
Moluccas,
part betweenCelebes.and the northern
constitutesa morepronouncedfaunal divisionin
several familiesand genera of butterfliesthan
Wallace's Line in its most effectivesection (betweenBorneoand Celebes). Malcolm Smith(op.
cit.) comes to the conclusion,on the basis of the
distributionof vertebrates,that Weber's Line is
preferableto Wallace's Line, if a singleborderline
betweenthe Orientaland the AustralianRegions
emis to be found. The botanical contributors
phasize the discrepancybetweenthe classification
of biogeographicregionsof the zoologistsand of
the botanists. This disagreementis much less
strikingin regardto the minordivisions.
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